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_ A J&frjgersjteui*^^ 
vaganoe. A. National Befrigerator will soon pay fox itself with the 
ice it saves—a tact that has been demonstrated in hundreds of Bach-
enter families during the past few years. And Nationals are as satis
factory in all other respects as in this. We sail them with the broad
est kind of guarantee—you cannot make a mistake in buying a 
National. 

PRICES-Zino-linod, $12.00 to 135.06; enameled steel-lined, 
$17.00 to 142.00; lee Boxes, $7.95 to $98-00. 

The complete new line of Bef rigeratora and lee Boxes will be 
found in our basement. 
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GLENNY'S 

for The Cstholic Journal. 

(Continued from lirt weak.) 
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Drapery Hints. 
THE housewife who expects to move into a new house this 

spring and who contemplates some novel and dainty treatment there-
for,aad she whs i s thinking of new curtains for the parlor, dining 
room, library or upstairs rooms, will, we know, be interested i n the 
varied attractions of our Drapery Department. We are showing 
the freshest and choicest designs in all fabrics for interior decoration. 

A few illustrations: 
Pretty curtains of ruffled net well made of very best quality 

of Colonial net, $2.50, $8.00, (3 .60 , $4.00, $4.50 and 15.00 a pair. 
Muslina and laces suitable for Sash Curtains, 12 l-2o, 15o,20o, 

25t, 30c, 60c, 00c, Too and $1.00 a yard. 
We have received a lot of handsome Grenadine Curtains, in 

ecru, with silk stripes, which make very serviceable draperies for 
summer cottages.These are SI. 50,$1.76,$2.0#,$2.60 and $3.00 a pair 

Couch Covers, in Oriental colors and stripes, with or without 
friige, at $2,60, $3.75, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 and upward. 

Our assortment of Tapestry Portieres is very large and in-
cludes all colors. Prices, $1.50to 515.00 a pair. 

Our decorating artists are at your command—to assist or to 
assume entire charge. 
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"Ton are not a Cat|ou\ are yonf* 

"And jfft n*?er told me fwfei*,* 
Helen amUed aud wid, «4I have had 

n&eooation to tell yoq," 
Bestrtoe.waa ailent for In Helen the 

had found all that seemed most noble 
in young womanhood and the had 
often been panted to ktoir from 
whence that secret charm proceeded. 
She renumbered how bar fr)endee~ 
empained by her aunts, had goat to 

' The winner this week it: ^ 
* B*ymonaKin^Ia,8» GHairow 8t , 

<ifr. aad Joseph tfenaaiaytMarafafcw 

chnwhren ta»two|ffieoeto$S»«iws 
when moat of the boarder* h»d thought 
it too warm to leave the cottage tx* 
ooptiug for a row on the iake;»od aha 
had adatired them for the good exaapls 
they had shown -hat had felt no in- la abeve hiahead. • " 

Special S6.00 Tapestry Curtains at 
$4,25 for Three Days. 

* 
We shall place on sale this morning 206 pairs of heavy corded 

weave Tapestry Curtains, 60 inehes wide and 8 yards long, with 
heavily fringed top and bottom, such as are generally sold for #6,00 
a pair, at $4.26. 

HOWE & ROGERS CO. 
80-84 State St. Telephones 4 9 3 

Why Go up Town ? 
The great question that will not down 
Is why you people go down town ? 
For goods and price in every style 
Are found in HAHN'S, at Smith and Lyell. 
Our drugs are strickly fresh and pure ; 
With dootor's skill they work a cure. 
Our stoek, in every line complete, 
Enables us your wants to meet. 
Then do not waste a street-car dime, 
But stop in HAHN'S and save your time. 

Geo. Hatin, 561 Stati St. cor. Lyill Ave. and Smith St. 

aSS 111 I f 2IE^ fiiXPHj 
Flowering and Decorative Plants 

Choice Flowers, Ferns, Palms 
Designs and Decorations 

Special Price on Palms and Lillies for Cburch Decoration. 

H. E. WILSON, FLORIST, 
Phones io84. 88 Main Street East 

Telephone 2035 

Harris, 
Established 1871 

David 
Manufacturer of 

61068 and Mail Store, 56 West H i St. 
BOCHESTEB, N. Y. 

B. V. LOGAN, 
XJi^d^rtaker. 

No. 12 Sophia Street. 
Telephone 2348. Bea. Tel. 1233. 

Txxjemm* 117 

THOS.B.MOONE7 

Funeral - Director, 
i$0 W«at Main Street* 

BOCHESTEB, - N . T. 

eltaation to follow them or to enquire 
to which -church they had gone. It 
was ahe who fiwt broke the alienee by 
laying? » 

"Helen, do you really believe in 
the Oatholio religion?" 

•Oertainly, nhy do yon aikt" 
"Beeauie it seemitonoe that any 

one as well educated aayonrielf could 
not believe In a religion fall of 
horrora.." 

"What do you mean? I do not 
comprehend you." 

,(Oh, confession, for one thing. It 
eeemi dreadfolto he obliged to tell 
all of your stoito a man who ii no 
better than yourself. You do not do 
it, do you?" 

'«Ido." 
"How can yon, Helen,! would not 

hare believed it of you." 
"It is far eaiier than you may be-

lieve, for by the grace of God we 
think of Hun who aenfr ua prietts to 
teach ua the way to Heaven rather 
than the men themeelvea." 

' 'And there, too, are the dungeons 
and terrible punishments in the con* 
vents such aa I read about in Mar* 
mion. You must know all about it 
yon spent seven years in a convent," 

"It ii all falw.for I have been long 
enough with the Slaters to know them 
well, and I know, too, that many lies 
hare been told about them by their 
enezniei who too blinded by their own 
vioeato be able to understand the 
purity ef their holy lives." 

"Bat yon were not in a nunnery. 
It is different there and in Europe, 
too, they may be more strict than in 
our enlightened America." 

"Who told you sot" 
"Mamma didjandshe has travelled 

and studied a great deal,*o she knows 
all about it." 

Helen would willingly have spent 
hours in trying to convince her young 
frieadof the truth but she saw too 
plainly how her bright intellect had 
been poisoned and ahe felt that the 
could only pray for her. 

CHAPTER V. 
In this enlightened age and country 

of ours the picture of Beatrice Snow 
may apparently be overdrawn.or many 
may be inclined te censure her for 
her darkened views of the Catholic 
Faith, but do not be too hasty, dear 
reader, in your judgment. There 
are, alas, very many like her among 
the educated and enlightened youth 
of our free country who need our 
charity far more than our ill-will. 
When bigoted and narrow minded 
historians and other writers have 
sought to win their own fortune and 
popularity by putting before the public 
appaling, bitter, falsified stories in re
gard to the Catholic religion and the 
fairest lights of the church, who can 
blame the public for their darkened 
views. Worse still these hooka are 
placed not only in public libraries but 
are pat into the hands of our innocent 
children in school which Catholics are 
obliged to help support and are too 
often taught them by loving(? )paienf* 
who believe themselves to be most 
trusty protectors of the morals of 
their children; 

During the remainder of the after
noon Beatrice could talk of nothing 
but her reception and much time was 
spent in making her toilette. Her 
young heart thrilled with joy, and in 
spirit, she was for to-night, the gay 
society lady ebe hoped to become after 
finishing her edncation. \ 

(lobe continued.) 
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cooa oraaa. ao*sa. 
The Hungarian boys fcsnd will 

head the bill of varieties at theOoeh 
Opera Houae next week. Thia is an 
organiiation compoted of 4&fi>mg 
nuiticiana, some of tbem msreboys, 
who are aaid to excute the moat intri 
oate oTMrturee with facility and pre % 
cision, Tom Nawh and oomp>my will 
present their famous Irish oomedy 
sketch, "Pat and the••Qmtt*- f̂stwnV 
ia one of the best known "legitimate" 
Irish, comedians on the vauderilla 
stage. He does nat burlesque, but 
gives' * genuinely; clever oharacUr 
imnerioBatioh. fhe- RoW?t» l e n t 
will give a ©lever obh^j muiioai 
offering and other aots of merit will 
be on the hill. ' '. * A v'•-;•'; -':*

T,.'r '.; 
BAKatlt TIttATItE. 

The popular Baker Theatre will 
insugurate its third stock season, 
starting Monday matinee April 0th. 
by Owen Davit Baker TheatreStock 
Company, positively one of the great 
and most pretentious organizations 
ever presented in this ocany other 
city. The opening1attraction will be 
the grand scenic produstion of North
er Lights." Tl>e leading man it Asa 
l e e Willard, Miss VirgjSfa Buatell is 
the leading lady. A.O.Henderson hi 
the leading heavy. Hist Elizabeth 
Breyer, a strong favorite here, will 
play the toubrette rolei, 

Bargain matinees thia aeasonwill 
he given Monday, Tneaday.Thuriday 
and Saturday. Tea oente admits all 

farts of the theatre. Evening prices 
0,15md25oente. 

TiMNawNatkmalTiMatrt. 
* Herman,the great magician, will be 
seen at this theatre next Monday, 
Tuesday and Weanesday evenings 
with the usual matinees. 

The newest farce comedy "JDooping 
the Loup"w«s written by Dave Marion 
the lamona song writer and comedian. 

StatioMifthe 

Thirty-five people will be seen in the 
production. Speaial setnery is carried 
for each act. The attraction comes to 
the National Theatre April 9,10,11. 

M in imiiliii.u » | » I > I I 

State of Ohio, Qifcy of Toledo,) s». 
Lucas County. } 

Frank 3. Cheney mskee oath that he 
is senior partner of the firm of F. 3, 
Oheney & Co., doing buiMneBS in the 
CJity of Toledo, County and State afore^ 
eaid.and that said firm will ns; " 
ofONEHUNDEEDDOLLAJRSforeaih 
audi every case of Catanb *h»t cannot 
lie cared by the tm of Hall'a Catarrh 

Swom in before mO and anhecribed in 
my presence/ this Cth day of December. 
A.D. 1888. 

- * • . i f , <jH,)SA80ir, 
jSealf Notary Fuhlio, 

- -m^mmi. '\. 
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holy oommonion to-aorrew at the 
ftwyelo^i»i^;^*hoiy. 
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of'the church for inapecaoa slid 
oorreotioa. - - ^ _ 

The aermon on vTeinesaiy ewdng 
WMdelivered by Rev.Fahhar O'Brien, 
ohaplamofthsetAUlndoJstrliawhooi 

The Wrayert ff ths ooa 
were efleera up >n .ftunday i 
Lawlett said Mickaal Burns. 

Branch lSd,aM.B.a- will reoeive 
holy communion bra body oa Baattr 
Sunday morning iniiead of Palta 
8twday. < i „ ? 

The admission ticket, for the fair 
are new being quickly disposed eft It 
it intended to open the fair on Monday 
t0^ejstaaAAssL^.X£a^i—^s*«*—H"TU5^PSSJIX ^JtH^statiap^aBw ^Jsn"P99^ 

there will alto beaanQerouaattractiona 
at the fair, rhevaadeville entertain
ment will he held each evening follow 
ed by dancing. ' The committee of 
the fair newspaper intend to print as 
interestingpapereach evening.' No 
one should miss the f sir as (t promises 
that some unusnsl attractions will be 
presented. 

0£rHBi!SKATDr * "'» 
The sermon at the high mats last 

Sunday was delivered by. Father 
CaeeyS.J. 

The annual retreat tot the men be
gan lm Sunday and will continue 
until next BaDday. It was under the 
charge of Father Casey> B,f Mm 
wat eeleb»t|d at 5 and 8 o*0K»k 
every morning *nd»t 7j;S0p:m,there 
was benediction and a sermon. The 
priests began to hear congestions last 
Taeeday eveumg Tlie women were 
not excluded 

The Tenefcrae will be sung next 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fnday 
afternoon at 4 p m 

Ifea^CatarrhCtttetetakeelnternaJiy 
and acts directly on the blooa* and mttc-
onr surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonialsjfree, 

%• 3* m&RM is CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all d^giaiwft6ei 
Hall's Family HUB are the best. 
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taster Souvenir 
A beautiful deeorated green and 

gold Imported chins cream pitcher 
Will he^preslnted to all purchasers of 
BOcente WO||h of Teas Oefllet, Baking 
Powder, Spicea or Extract* during 
Easier trees, CLmnaennng Monday 
April the 6th, inclusive The Great 
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co 110 Main 
St.E.,2$>4 North S t , 74 MatfeBt W 
Pothfthotieil610 * 

Send yoll'hook and job printing is 
The Journal o*e* P / i o c t h ^ ^ " 
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